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TORONTO, TI-URSDA'1, JULY 28, 1881. [Neiv Scrics. NO. 4Vol. 30.1

1DER AIIENI> IST D)ER IiSE" cease of Capt. A. K. Clernents, of schools and training«o tle young." Retv.
îîy busA% COolînije. Vartiiouih, N. S., who lias been so long W. Il>eacî, k, Il''lic diifculties of Ihosie

The morning hours are joyful fair, idcrttified with the working af our Body Mission work;" Rev. C. L Ross, "l-ow
WVitli cail of bird and scent of dew; in these Provinces, and whose advicc as can we best sustain 'Missionary hibou- in
And bicnt iviti sliining gold and bîtie tvell as means have been cnjuyed to so opr weak. churches."

Andi glati the siiiimier noontîcles are ; large an extent by the Union almost froin l'le business comnînittee subinitted the
The slow suri lingeriniz seelis tîte west ils organization.. At the mane lime we foloving resolution, wyhich 'vas unai-

As loth-to lenvc otnc grieve 3a soon ioî rc
The long and fragr.înî afternoon; wudrcgnize the fact that thraughi the mnously adopteti:

But still it el .vening i he best. grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, we neei Il Whereais, this Union, in cornmon with
.not mourn for hini as those thtat have no tie intelligence of Clîrîstendom, ivas

Dy may bc full as day mîay i>e, hope, but joyfully trust tîmat hoe is now at shocked wîîh the recent dastardly attempt
ilerliands aIlheîpcd %%th gifts; her eyes Test wit, Ille, Master fur whonî he toiled on tce life of the esteemeti Chief Magis-
Aiight with joytiI prophcucs ; so5 faithfully during lueé. Wc also hierehy trate of the United States.

But still WCe turn îvhotre, wistfully, IepesorCrsinsnptywt i Rs/eta teUin'cmoe
The vcilMd cvening, clirly tall, exrssO rhtirant fnity t thi aus it isolzen p at -h nocm

Stands in the shadow -m ithout speech sorely-tried *atc n âiyintera ti in pao te descendants ai the
And holtis lier one gift eut to cach- bereavement, and îrayerfully conimend l>lgrinx Faîhers, hercby extenti to the Re-

Hcr gîft af rcst, the git of ali. to thieni tce abundant consolations of p>ublic its profounti sympathy in the sor-
D)ivine grace."1 rowv andi anxiety the rash act has brought

Ah! swectly falls the stinset glow 'l'lie Comiîtee on Education re- tui»on the Conmmonwealth, and at the saine
On sihver liairs, ail peaceful bent paorteti, submîtting the foiiowîing resolu- tinte expresses thedevaut wish that God,
To catch the lasi rays, aînd content tinwhhwsaotduaiosy: tohoxcog cisesfhima

To watch the twilight softiy grow; lin hc a dpe nniosy: owo bogteisusflfémy
Content ta face the îîji~t.tnd L-e "Whereas, the question of 'Higiter speedîiy restore the President to henith,

Thc peaceful viîgil ai the cve, Education,' so-calied, is ane of the issues and vouchsaie humi a long and useful
Anti like a little childti u breatme of the day ini these Provinces, and career."

A "Naw I liay nie down to sleep." whtreas te Congregalioal Body in the The Union rose at 1i î:3o, to give Place
àýh clse f lfé Al ! los ofday United States and Great Britain lias been, ta tce annual meeting af te idies'
Ah! loseai hfe! it !clos of ay! andti s, in the fore-front ai edacatianal HomeMisnryScey

IVhich thinks af mnorn without regret;.1 isoaySce.
IVhicb tlîinks of busy noon, a-id yet movements ai a broad and comprelien- In the afternoon, thc comnîîittee an

Grieves not ta put ils toils awnvay sive nature, it is therefore T1emperance reported, siibîitting the
VJhich, calmect iviti thoughts of contîng Resoh')ed-1"1hat tce Congregational followîng resolution which wvas unani-

res:, Union of Nova Scotia andi New Bruns- mausiy adopted :
Watchcs the swcet, tiii cvening fade, wick do not suifer itself froin consider- "lThat this Union hereby reconimenti
Counting its hoars aIl unafraid- ations ai comparative numerical, weak- an increased rather than a diminisheti

Surely, the evening is the best. 'ness ta be k-ept from hereby giving ex- attention ta the Temperance question
EXVPORT, PLI N. Y. 1ndepend/et. pression ta il.s cherisheti conviction that an the part of our atinisters and churches,

- the granting af State nid for denontina- by seeksng ta exert ail the influence they
ONGREGATIONAL UNION OF tionai purposes is as unjust in ils relative can, through the pulpitand otherwise, for

NOVA SCOTIA AN D NEW bearing as il la unsound inl principle; andi the suppression ai intemperance anti the
BRUNSWICK. that it likewise records ils satisfaction promotion ai total abstinence, andi that

The Thirty-fourth Annual Meeting of with the Legisiature which, at Halifax,so they encourage every well-directed effort
le Cangregational Union ai Nova rccently frustrateti the attempt to pier- toward the inipravement ai thc so-caileti
catia andi New Brunswick was helti in pettiate denominational grants ; and 'Scott Act' in the direction ai mtorej
et Congregational Church, Noei, N. S., furthermate, whilst making cvery allow- conîplete prohibition, than this nct aît
il July 8th ta the i ith, î88z. ance for atttcmment ta denominational prescrnt contemplates, while strenously
Aften the reading ai the minutes ai thc collegiate institutions, the Union can- apposing ail attempts ta amenti it in te

Lst annual meeting, the Secretary reati a not but wclcome, and phedge itself to contrary direction." After thc appoint-
tten from the Rev. A. Hannay, Secre- ca-operate with ever legîtimate attempt ment ai a committee to prepare a forra
ury of the Congregational Union of in thc direction of University consolida- ai church trust deeds, to be submitted at
.ngiand an.d Ies, relative ta the ap- tion-» next annual meeting, a vote ai tanks
ointment ai a delegate front this Union A t three o'clocl- thc annual mission- ias given to the frientis in Noci and
thte jubilce meeting ta be held in ary mneeting 'vas helti; atidresses were vicinity for their generous hospitality to

fanchester in Octoben next. delivereti by Rev. A. McGregor, Mis- ministers andi delegates attcnding the
Rev. A. McGregor was appointeti. sionaxy Seerctary. Rev. Mr. Ross, anti Union, also a vote ai thanks ta Rail-
At the aftemnoon session Rev. S. Sykes others. way, Steamboat anti Coach lines for re-

ave an address on '<The Deacon's Office SABI3ATII SERvICMs duction of fares. The business ai thce
-what shoulti bcecxpected of it." An The annual sermon was prcached by Union then cioseti, and the Union ad-
nteresting discussion followed. Rev. A. Blanchard, ai St. John's, iront journied ta meet nt Sheffieldi, N. B., on
The special committec appointed last Luke v. i-2. Aiter the sermon the ordi thc finst Saturday after te first Sunday

ean on the case ai Rev. C. L Ross as nance ai the Lord's Supper was dis- in Juhy, 1881. A public farewell meet-
napplicant for ntembership in the penseti; the Pastor of the church pre ing was held in the evening, when earn-

Jalon reporteti, unanimously rccom- siding, assisteti by Rcv. S. Sikes and est, practical addresses were delivereti by
tending that he be received. At a sub- Rev. A. M4cGregor. Thc Rev. A. Mîc- a number ai brethren. The meeting

tiuent meeting he was unanixnousiy Gregor preacheti in the cvening. The choseti bysinging the hymn "Blest be the
ceivcd. churcli in Lower Selmat, anti the Presby- tic that bintis," and te beniediction by
At the cvening the Rev. J. WV. Ca;, terian churches ai Noci and Maitianti, as Rev. Mr. Ross.

.A., gave an address as retiring chair- well1 as also the Methodist church of Sel-
an. Th-- subject ai tce addness was, mat werc supplieti with preaching by e 'o aru .
Ourseives." He treateti the subject members ai thc Union. The day was ýj w gthe !I uchô
rier four heatis, viz., "0cOr pninciples," ail that couiti be dcsired, -anti thc congre-
'Our Mission," "Our Nectis," and gations large anti attentive. WINNIPEG. - (IZLvtiraCIS fro,:: .prvate
'Our Outiook." The Rev. A. Mc- On Monday rnorning, after devotionai Ieter)-Thc Lord hat donc great
regor, ai Yarmouth, was then electeti exercises of an hour, the business ai the things for us. Cash anti subscriptions

ixairman. On takzing thc chair Mn. Union was nesumeti. Rev. A. B3lanchard for new churcit, $7,575. Contract let
IcGrcgor adtiressed the Union in a fcw, applieti for, anti was receiveti into ment- for abaut $x6,ooo. Average Suntiay
uell chosen rentnrks. The Rev.'S. Sykes bership of the Union, collections fan last quarter, $33.86.
hen spoke on ttc subject af IlForeign Ilr.Blancharcd reand a paper on "Christ- Eighty attend Sunday-schooi. Rev.
dissions." He ivas iollowed by Rev. ian worstip, how best promoteti -" Mn Rced, front Manchester, Eng.,

Sbipperly an IlChristian Beneficence." sevenal valuable hints were given, an in preachcd Sunday cvening, July 3rd, anti
On Saturday moming thc retiring teresting discussion ai thc paper look Rev. A%. J. Brmy, ai Montreai, in the

1airman's addness was discussed, inti a place at the aitemnoon session. Thc fol. ntorning. Hall crawdcti ta the doors.
'ote ai thanks %vas given ta Mr. Cox for lowing brethren wene appointeti ta pre- Additions ta mentbcrship have been fcw
is services as chairman, anmd for his able pare papers for the next annual meeting: as yet, but ire cxpect more so soon as
*ddress At the p.nt. session the folloir- -Rev. J. W. Cox, B. A., "lThe dlaime ire enter our new church.
ng resolution iras unattinously passed- of Foreign Missions on aur Churches ;"

R.-soed,-"Thatthis "Union heneby Mn. Freeman Dennis, «'Thc Model ATHo..-Ttc Sunday-school reccntly
%press its sense of boss in the de- Pastoeý" Mn. C H. Whitman, IlSabbath- taok up its annual collection for Foneign
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Missions, aniountiag ta $î 6.32, which
with soine additions is now $20. This
sain gocs to the A. 13. C. F M N., for the
support af Rev. Mr. Brooks, of Constan-
tinople. 'The congrcgatiun hiere, at the
suggestion of one of tie deacans, lias
taken a stelp, which it is hoped will pro.
maote the temperance cause. It tvas
agreed ta farra, a society in the congre-
gatian of ail wlîo would takie the total
abstinence plcdgc-and after notice
given, the pastor preached a sermon on
te subjcct, and thcn ani opportnnity

was given to ail who would enrol thcî.x-
selves as mnîcîners, including, the yaung.
The result was that most af the congre-
gation took the pledge. The maller is
to be kept before the hearers statedly.
The new chiurch building is progressing
favourably-it is now being plastercd.
Il is now decided that the Atlantic and
Ottawa Railroad will pass near the site,
and a village tvill no daubt spring up.
Il wiIl thus be found 10 have been pro-
perly located.

'ORoN-io.-'lhe pic-flic se.uon is upon
us in faul force. On Friday, s5th, threc
of the city Sunday-schaols had their
holiday, Zion choosing High Park,
the Northcrn, Victoria Park, and
the Western, Victoria Park. The day
was very delightful, fine and bright, yet
with a beautiful cool breeze. The sime
report came from each of the s'chools,
"«Had a capital time, enjoyed ourselves
very much, everything went off first-rate'1
Each of the schools got back in good
time, an important cansideration where
sa many little folks are taken miles from,
home, and we have not heard that a
single mishap occurred to rnar the en-
joymnent af the day. On the fallowing
Fridny the I)an-Mount Mission had its
outing, choosing Victoria Park, about
250 scholars and friends were present.
The day was ail that could bc desired,
and the picnic a complete success.

LITERARV NOTES.
The M1idaîunier number of Scriéner is a

superh issue ; the publishers nover rot
with what thoy have reached, but are always
trying for soniething botter. Somo of the
woodcuts in thia itumber are vexy fine, and
tho litorary matter is first-clas. Those who
ame goDing for an idia holiday will do well to
takeo tiinumber for a coxapanion. Nole=%
than six articles are apecially adaptcd for tht,
season, not, ixowover, that there is lack of
more soliti and thoughtful reading. IV,
have been inucit intere-sttd ini going
through it.

St. ilicholas for Aupist in profusely il-
luatrated from beginning to end; te doe-
pr =cnnts are full of liue andi varecty. Wu
have pooms-two by the editor, savon short
atornes, instructions for Flat-boatilig, and a
wholo page in clevoted ta the mcmbons of
the new anti vigorous Agassiz Association.
S:. Nicholas is, j6ar excelle.scI, the magazine
for tho young.

WVe have been shown the proof sheûts ef
a work soon to bo publishcd on Baptiani.
ita mode andi object, by Dr. Hamilton of
titis City, n retired Preshyterian miniâter.
Tho typogx-aphy promifes to be as correct au
prnting ean very well bo The treatnxent of
the subject. ùiscunsedý in thorough, and pute
an Engliah reutier ini possession of the
moans of juaging for hunsoif how far the
Baptat viowa are tenrable. M o are oid-faslh-
ineotenougb ta beliovo t.hat tho subject

hae not Ist interest, andi we shall ret with
saine degrec o! pleasure another fullatato-
meut of tho argumenta o! aur Paitio-Bap-
tist Churches. Whoin publialicd, we shae
note tho work, again.i
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RE8TFULNESS. and you have ta can it and preserve it been offered $zao for him. He'e thetim myresles wihcsfoulitandand bury it ta have a little inl the wlfl. best horse in the country. Father ai.Long tm yrsis ihsfultadter, but it îvon't. be so thcre. wavs lias goqd ltick, and is getting,
Lore Il btactatehvyak And you'l want ta know if its gaod ricli,, 4Didn't I-tel!.yÔUý y0ungýmaq,!î

0f winning such suit recompenst ai ove 'vater. ' He.shoWed me a. pure river say*s Iý ,'that ail thiýge worik togqthetr
As dream vould paint, importunatse fancy of water of life.' Clear as crystai- forgpd, for thQsas wlib love Hjitn?"

ask. you won'It want any soda founitains or After one or twvo more similar inci-
Morning and nighit ahlutîger filcd mv soul ; lemonade. dents te illuaitrate the Ilworking ta.

Ever miv cager haaads îvent ui to sue IlBut most aof you wnnt ta go ta a gether " theory, and an exciting appeai
And st 1 sped toward a slîifting goal, healthy coi.ntry. Weil, ' there shall to lits hearers ta prepare ta emiEgrate, hie

And sutîh the horizon widcned as 1 fle%%. bc no more death, neither sorrav noer cailed for the singing of a hymn, and
Thee as no jov in Jovc, but Jc]tscrying, nor any more pain;' and,' the after that ivas done said: "lNow let

Ther atlou leaves af the trees are for the lieling cach anc tell whist kind af a claitn ihe
i walked athirst alil day, and did not hcti of tic nations,' and, besides, wvc shalh lias Or wvants ta have on tlîat heavenly

The wayside brooks -hich followed by iny have there a great physician. country. I The congregation ivas sin ail,
path "lSonie of you have gat families, and about one-fourthi coloured people, and

Andi held tlicar t.ooing threadlets, to ni) you ivant ta take thcm where the sa- most of the rest of that illiterate ciassneed. cîety is better than it is in Dcadwood. who follow a leader of that kinti. In
But now, tiiese .,.arrang fancies Icit behinti, Thc society svîll be af the select of tlîe response ta the invitation, a man

1 sit in clear ait witi tlie suis o erhead tarth, martyrs, and saints, and philan- whose ability at comparisons sered
And-take my share, repuliîng not,and find thrnpists, 1 and ttiere shall in nowise eqial ta that of the preacher, arase and

Perpcîual toast in just such dail)' brcad. enter in anything that defllethl or said :"IMby claim is a dced, signed in
Asking no ninr thian what unasked is setmnaketh .s lie. ' You ivant ta knosv what the blooti of tie Son, witnessed by the

Frcedom is dearer sutil than love inzly bc; you'l do for a living. Why, you'll live Hally Ghost, acknowlcdged by the
A'nd 1, tiy dearest, ainat last conterî ta sin-, praîses and be happy. If 3'Ou 1Faýtler,.and recordedon hiigli. ""«Amnen!

Content ta love thec and ta, leave tlace inquire îvhether moaley is plcnty, 1 Anien 1 1 shoutcd the preacher. "&That
frce. shahl tell you 4that 'the city is af pure can't bel jumped '. Lay a homestead

Love me tiien not, for îî:ty nor for pra>er, gold, and the wvatts ai jasper, and the on it, brother, and you'll get your pa-
Butas he unsineloethandtheraisfounclations are garnished wi'ah ail man- tent by and bye." The speaking being

WVhich specd thecin gladly tîîrougîî thîe fier of preciouus stones, and the tweive thus auspiciously starteti, an old col.
upper air gatcs are twel"e pearis. ' You ivot't oured auntie next rose and saisi: "iMy

Because the gracious pathn.it) iz, made have tu pay anv money for coal-Oil, for clai is like a man hias a great bigplain. there is no nigh-lt, and they have no mine; dey don't know hosv far it goes
Ar.d as ivc watch the slant hiles, gold andi need of suns or mioon. nor how rich it is ; oniy it's de richest

durs, ilIf you ask me about the timber, I mine in de world and ail de wvorld's
Bridge licaven's distance, ail untent tu shall tell you that the houses -ire ai- poi oi'bfr i cueh'

blcss, or acready buit, and tliey're mransians. 50 rich. Now my cf aim is like dat. The
Shh a'e helage prtonorth ls,~ov hewa t gt hrc.i ay, o preacher says dert's no en' ta hieaven

Shal hte he argr orton r te lsthe journc) as ail thae w.ay ocrland, an' ut ail beiong-s ta me. Yet I b'lcve
Sa with unve.ýcd eye 1 mark anti sec for it says ' there vas fia mare sca,' jl'Il see it ail. "When 1 get dere 1Hi go

%VLscre blesseti and niessang )uur ý.eccî arJ the tss<Jve gates are always cpen. 'broad . l'Il run ail aber it, an' de gold
days are spent, :The city is i 2,000 iuriongs square. I in de streets an' de gems an de gates
AIhr, 1ug hnte ~ oel.cf n ave heard some say heavens is fot de fioohsh worid people wun't wvant

Havi'ig my share 1 amn therewitli content. large enough ta hold ail svho live or any Ievveltery there. "-Golden Censer.
have lived, if tlîey choase ta go there; _________

but I'vc figured it out, and its about SNA COAS
A FRONTIER SERMON. 1,500 miles square and i,5oo miles SNA COAS

high. If you aiiow ane-bal for' streets WHERE ARE THE NU4E ?
Thaugh the preachers in tic far and one-thard ai what as left for parti «"Suppose 'ne could talze out af the

Wvest mnay flot have ail the cuiturc andi tiens, and divide the remainder into wvarld aIl the san'ow af bereavement,
refinemnent af their eastern brcthren, roomns sixteen feet square, thurew~ilI be disappointment, andi daubt, haw-rmuch
they nevertheless often make up any onc room for cvery anc .vho hàs lived on sorrow wvould be heit ? "
dellciency in this line by pointcd com- the carth or is lîkely ta for the ncxt ten This wvas anc af the î'emarks af Rcv.
pansons, îvhich are casily understood Cenerations, andi 1.4,ooo rooms ta Dr». Meredith, in bis ma'z'terly address
bythe.peapie. Bclow 'ne give an ex- spare. andi r .el Sunday-school, t4 'acbcrs' les.
tract. frpm anc af thiese sermons recent- IlNaw, if yau wvant ta know if you son on Thursday evening. TIhe inquiry
ly preachcd at Dead wood. The preacber cans depenti on ait this, andi 1 answer %vas mnost appropriate, and reflected,
aniounced his subject as IlHeaven, " that the Bible is as susceptible of proof niucb light on the state of despaaidency
and took for bis text, "lRev. xxi .1, 2* as Gzbbon'.s Etngland cr Maca u!av's of tho disciples on their wvay ta Em-
41And I saw a new hcaven and a new Ra,,se, and I want you IilI ta file e-'thîer rnaus. But the inquiry icit out af -con.
carth, for the first heaveu and firsi a bomesteati or a pre-cmptian dlaim sideration the maost fruit.fui source of
earth had passedaiway," etc. In order an some part af àt; andi if you think sorrosv and sin of modcen times. Lt the
to bring his subject 'nithin the sup- it a good wvhite ta 'nait before get. cxperience of the Christian Churcli
poseti limiteti understanding ai bis tang full possession, 1 am certain thiat 'vere given, andi thse evidence ai minis-
bearers, hie spoke of beaven as a land after baving once matie your claim yau ters anti people were taken, no doubt
ta wb!ch be wvas trying ta get thicm ta wvill get a part of the benefit af it hure, we shouid hear more ai the sorrow ai
emigrate-a country îvhich hadt fia for ' ail tbings wvork together for gooti bercavement and unhiciief than ai any
aikali landi, santi-hilîs, or grass.bap- for those that lovc Him.' 1 believe that ather, but the îvorld's great sorraw is
pers. -. promise, and couid tell you hundretis the drink curse, wvbicb bringsmare dis-

IIThis country as new. Ail ai you ofistories ta prove it. Down at Sioux grace andi shamne and wvoe upon the
are immigrants fram somewherc or City 1 knew a man who said hie couîtin't Clîurch and thse wvorld than ail cisc.
other, and most af you wvil kecp on be relaiaus because bie couldzi't IIt ma- Lbe said that it is even the source
moving wvhite you live, for a man wvho make an'ything if bie 'vas. His father of aili the disappi inttnent and mnucb ai
once gets on the frontier seidom set- was a local preacher dosvn there and a the bercavement : but this is oniy a
ties down anywvhcre tilli he setties ilito goati aid man, anti bis son saisi ta me: Imilti viewv ai the fe:arful evils îvhich ai.
the ground. 1 Now, there's father, be'il neyer get lict the Church and rab the Sunday.

IlNow, I'm tryin' ta gfit You ta go ta rich. He's got a bucking brancha that schooi of its brightest jewve1s.
a countr> whliere thîere's fia more mov- aîn't svorth the gr4îss hie eats. Trhe other It is gratif>'ing ta notice that tis
in,' tis- itsa) s, 'They sb.aii reio,n %% ith day hie rode hîim tu tawnr, anti therc, question wvas flot leit out ai consiticra-
Hum a thousand years.' Sornc are somne filows driving some stock~ taon, at the Conventions. Too much at-
goîng thiere but I want ta get up a big througb, andin n~aeed ai a *harse, sai tentian caInuiat bc gh'cn ta it.
stanpede. Noiw 1 cxpect that afore him anti offereti father $40 for hum, ISunday-schooi statistics are extreme-
you filic % oar 1 declaratian ai intenitions bui hic toid thieii be woudn't taker it bc- ]Y interesting. Fbe grand army of
ta locate,' you'l want me ta tcll you cause the pony svasn't wvarth it, but Iseven millions ai Sunday scisolars an
wbat kun..l uÇ.a country it is. and farst they might hiav-e him for ý i ,, but thens the continent oi America, is the pro.

'ul «tsk, me if it's god grass land. tc> wvouidn't bu) hum at ail. Now, if mise ai' tise future integnitye, morahity
Why, it says, 1 He shall Icati theni in it hiat been me. I't have solti liim fort and giary ai' thie nations, but only s0
green pastures beside cicar waters,', $40, iîought a better anc fur $-S andi in proportion ta its powver ta resist tise
andi ther'ih b.- grass and flawers ail been $15 abeai.' ' -You depeni tapons apposing attractive forces which tcmpt
thie yar rounid, fortiiereaian't no wanter it,' says 1,' ,i ahiod man iah corne out theyaung ast-ay, as they leave tise foiti
there, nor no dry spehis. 1 sýpOse you'll ahcad; ail thlings 'vnrk togeihier for ai Sabbath-schooi influence. Whist
want ta know if it-s a goad fruit coun- gooti.' Last sprîng I saw thc young ilal became of thias 7,00,000 Young
try. ' On cither sicle ai the river ivas nman again andi said ta lîam: 1Weil, got people during tIse next ten years ?
the trce af hile, which bare tveivc rici yet ?' ' No,' saiti he, 'bhave liati What proportion ai theni wvili bc carricti
manner of fruait and yieldcti lier fruit bati luck'; hast sorte ai my stock, anti down ta ruan and death b>' tie agency
evcry montb.' Just think ai it-cvery the Big Muddy lias been up and taken of drink?
niantis !-i'resti fruit ait the taime anti1 bal my landi duwn streai.' B1ut baiv One ai tise abiest andi most cloquent
tîvelve differcrat karîds Here frit is daid thiat pony corne ont e ' 'Oh. lie gat af Sunday schooi ativocates in Eniglanci,
only frcsh for a fei' monchs un the fail, j gooti a f"'montlis ago, and fatlicr's is the Rcv. Charles Garret, of Liver-

pool. We cannot do better than to
quate the followang frami an address,
given bY' Ilm in Exeter Hall soa
tqie since:-

It hias bcpn anit tlintaniy anc un ten
ai the schajar8'Of aîjr Sùhnday-schools&
becarnes a mem ber or the visible
church i Teachiers, is thsis wvbat you.
contemplate, in your self-sacrificing
toil ? Ministers, is this ta bie the end,
ai yuur labour and praycrs, anxiety iind.
care ? Can wve bear the' thougbt that
only anc in tcnl ai tîsose for wvhîom Nv'e
bave written, anti preacheti, andi prayeti,
anti toîied, sliould leave the sch ol
anembers ai the visible church ? The
tlîouglit shsouid fait an aur hsearts like a
spark from hiell! OnsI> anc for Christ r
Wlhere, then, arc thc fine ? With
mare than a mother's anxiety that
question shoulti be asked by. the Chris.
tian churcis. Here is a Young w'nan
îvho is blessing Goti for the*Sabbatb.
school anti for the influence it exerteti
upon hier, but whîere are her aine cani-
panions ? Here is a Young man, re-
jaicing in the favour ai Goti, but where
are the nine ladsa îvhî useti ta sit b>' his
siie ? Some ai theni thoughtless anti
waritily; some ofithcm, by anti bye, to
bave aid memories reviveti anti stand
as monuments ai mercy; but athers,
alas ! passing irom the sciool ta vice,
brutality, crime, anti destruction.
Where are the nine ? Yau wiIf fincd
anc in that poar creature, with 'nasteti
constitution, tiying on a work-house
bcd anti going ta a pauper's grave.
XVhere are the nixie ?' You wvill finti
another in that brutal wretcs îvbo, as
lus heart- brokcn 'nue tries ta gather a
smiie on bier face anti greets him Nwith
'nords ai kindness, fels hier ta the eartb1
and i vith oaths anti cursus, kickà the
trcmbling forras be once swore ta cher-
rishs. Wile.re are the>'? There is one,
in that guilty creature who stands~ at
tise gin palace, hying iii 'ait for the,
passcr-by. Aye! shriîîk not back ; vile
as shcnow is, sbe ivas once a happy
chîltiin your schooi. Yutohrb
tise banti, you polisheti berby your in-
tercourse,-you, b>' your kindness and
care, renticret iber mare wvomaniy and
beautiful, anti sensitive; anti there see
is, no'.v tiaing the tievil's tvork anti earn.
ing thedevi'ýs wages. Whcre arethey?
There, in thiat paon girl bastening9
througb yaur'streets bent upon destruc-
tion. Her father lovet iher as 1 love
my chiltiren; prayeti for bier as I pray
for mine: anti whcn she wvas born sa id
-- this sanie shail comiart me; and
now, sick aiý a woanid wvich ta bier cyen
seems fihîcti with %vous, she leaps iramn
tise bridge-

Mati front tife's bistary.
Glati ai' death's mystcry;
Swift ta be hurIcti-

Anyvbere-anywvhere-out ai' the world!

Where are thesaine? In your prisons,
in tise iunatic asyluras, at tic batiks,
anti swinging from tise galaws! Yes,
iellov ýteacliers, tisougîs yau bave ta
Iooakat tbe scenle witb aching hearts
anti tear-filleti eycs, there arc your
scboiars. Yeu careti for thcm, anti
toaleti unit prayeti, andi yet tise 'noli ai
biell bias tiragged themn ta destruction.
You say tisis is terrible! Sa it fs ; s0
terrible tisât- ru' ips'quiver as I speak.
Anti, oh! 'nouit ta Gati tlat it '%'ere
flot truc 1 WoulId thsat it couiti bc
shawn t'nat vie hadt oniy lest ane anti
hati saveti the flanc 1

WHITHER WE ARE -MOVING.
Tise signs af lise limes are God's

teachers ta the senses ai mcn. B>'
thesetokens lie foresbodows the mave-
ments ai His providence, connects the
past wvitb tise prescrnt anti thc prescrnt
ivith the future, reveais thc order ai
His gavernient, anti prepares men ta
fiee Ris hîrescrnce more fuil>' in tise
ahiairs a tise voriti. Su. Paul deciareti
ta tise inisabitints af Lystra-a people
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,onabbt ýta distinguich betwveen men
.aï*l gods-tliat God iîd :4« fot lieft
.1irnself without witness." The saine
irruth iras repeated and cnforcedl an
M=n'.Hili, at Athens, xvhen ha urgcd
fun ltis --polite hoarers tiret God 'aras nat
etfar iroin evcry anc of us." Sa, thea
the ignorant and the tearned are inter-
-ested in knowivng tiat mrl Hîm Il ve
liste, and inove, and have aur being."
.According ta St. Paul, titis is a very

fprcki act. The Ilwitness," the
"fligas" the proofa af His presence
.about aur patha, aur Iying down and
-ising up, aur autgaings and incom-
,ege, are God'e spiritual approaches ta
w~ through aur observation. If mve

'ehoose, we can read the Ilsigna ai the
timaea." Sa taught the Lord jesus ;

~and, dfurtherrnare, He gave the Phari-
uees ta understand that mucit ai their
gult as Pharisees waas due ta thetfact
that they waouid mot sec thcse "signa."
-' The sigils of the limies," therefore, are
a part ai aur Christian education-a
mneans ai growth, a help ta clearnes
afjudgment, an inspiration ta effoai,
.and aven as a cioud by day and a
,calunn af fire by night for aur sure
guidance.

Whither are 've moving? The
.signe"I very.<uliy showa it. Laoking

.at the autor world-the waorld oi na-
tional interests-we sec plainiy enough
that nations are mothang lîke as self-
ish and as separate as they mere a
~century ugo. Trade is no longer tht
mecans ai national alienation and dis-
,cord that it was wliin Adami Smith
mnade the argument in tht IlWealth ai
Nations" that laid the basis ai modern
ispoliticai economy.' TIhe ocean is
mot ivhat it waas before the second war
ai America waitit England. Germany,
:sisce Sadowa, is a new Germany; and
Italy, since Cavour's genius gave hcr
.a atir future, la a renavated Italy as ta
ideman d impulses. Without an ex-
ýception, ail these asnazing changes
.have been more or less iai the interest
-of a axiore laberai and gentraus paiacy.
Internatioautatty has 'become a far
miore prominent pricple. Nataons
have begun ta feel themselves Ilmcnm-
-bers anc ai another." Interests af
trade and commerce are now recog-
niztd as mutuai. Instead af the aid
foily, that what anc nataon acquired
wxas ait the expense ai anather, 've now
knaw that in any right system, af ex-
change ail parties are prot'lted. This
is a greci step toward commercal
brotherhoad. But is that aitl? Are
we only bartering American cottan for
ioreign gaads ? Are we merely rend-
mng aur wheat, tabacco, petralcurn, ta
the other continent, ta bring return
cargues ai cloths, siiks, mines ? Nay;
this is only aone sdd af the matter. Tht
transaction hais a far deeper signifi-
cance. God's wisdom neyer lies on the
outside of things. The earth bas ta
bc opened, and ber deep bosoni laid
bare, before we get her iran, coal, and
ather treasures ; and se tueo wae must
go beneath externals ta fiad the i-
port of divine realities. Nations are
drawing dloser ta one -another, that
they xnay share çommon senti ments
anîd impulses. The enlarged inter-
course brings feiiowship ai.thaught
z.nd feeling, and titis ieiiaavship, thougit
atIfirst earthly, prepares the way for
sonîcthing beyand. IlThat v/as not
first which is spiritual, but that which
is naturat; aad afterward that which ia
spiritual."

J nat now ia the Ilaftcrward " wahich
we arc nnxious for aur reade.rs ta con-
tempiate. Already this divine «'after-
ward" Ila in clear view, right before us,
plaip, and tangible. Tht "lsigns ai-the

tnc'have begun their gloriôus ful-
filmrent, showing bcyand d'oibt tifi't.
thepra othe gospel is !bc gîa.d
fact »t which ail tîxese indit2atioisý
p 1i!- On phiilosophic gr&indb, 'thir.
conclusion is waarrtnttd; an Christiani

-grouiJ, 'it is inevitabie. If so, aur
idutyin respect of missions has a vcry
,*.vide foundatian, and multiplies its
t motives from -varions sources. Ln part
it takes Up.inta itseti the obligations ta,
our own civilization and that ai human-
ity. It hais a national and interna-
tiomalintercst. Evcry bai; ai cotton,
every buahet ai wahteat, cvery ehîiptoad
ai goods, lias something ta say in
favour ai missions; but infainitciyabove
ail these are the waords ai thc Lord
Jesus : IlGo yc, therciore, and teand
aIl nations." IlAil power is given unto
me in heaven and in carth.'l The
world is mine, says the Lard Jesus,
about ascending ta heaven. "Go yc,"
and bring it ta mc-bring it ta the
titrant ai my service and ta the arms
af my biessedness. "l AUi powver la
given 'unto mie." My providence shahl
prepare your way. I waili open doors
which no mari can shut. I I carth "
you witi sec tuhe "l signs ai tht times,"
and titey are my Ilsigns." Hear ni>
vaice ia thcm, sec gay hand an them,and
then "lGo ye "and obey.-Exuange.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSON.
Sunday, Aug. 7.

Thc Passoyor. Ex. xii. 1-14. B. C.,
1401.

GOLuRN Tzxi', 1 Cor iii. 7'. Christ our
Paseover, le eacrificodl for us.

Commit va. 11.12.
I.NTaoDVrboN AND M"NEMON.

Wue paes avor four chuipters interv-oning
between aur lutat lessoat and titis. lit thesu
wo liuxd recorde d the successive instanuces of
Pliaraoli'sa ardening hie liiairtuagaiast God'is
just demande, and of ciglit successivo
pl%'es that wero sont xipon Egypt, eaeli o!

winch.i had proved poweriess ta break doun
hue prd ,u obstîniy. IV la wîtii the lust,

in connection witlî which leraul, ais a nation,
wero taug(,ht tîteir firet great lessoat of salva-
Vian througiî blond, tiat we now have tai do.

F-ssoN< *OTaS9.
(1, 2.) .Andthte Lord rsbake-probably /tad

rpknsumo datys proeus (comupare va. 3I
amd ), in order thuit ail the famites of
lerael might bu prepmrd-sayang; t/tir
mont/t (Âkbib--cli. iii. 4-crrepoidig ta
a portioii a our Marcihand April) shal <5</o
you t/e becinitd;pi of m.PontlLr-tlteflrst mnon/t
r o t/£ year. 'Plie beginning of the year
huad, previaus Vo titis, bom rcckoxied lrcm
Timr, corresponding ta a part o! aur Sop-f
tomber; comscquently tie ecclesuietacai
year would comamencu tita tht, soventit montit
of tho civil yeàr. The Jans havo kcpt up
tuais two-fold rockoning-the'civil year front
Tien; tho ceclosiastical front Abib.

(3, 4.) lhe t/eet/t day ofi/tir mont/t t/te>
s/tai ta/te ta M/tent ezery -ntan a am5(or
kid, v. 5)-a htth for an honsci-tliat ie,
one for every honiuehold sitllciently largo to
coniueu iV But ef t/te /touse/ald <5< /oo
titi/e for t/te iamb. let hüm and h/r nek/th-
ýbour, &-ce,, 6-c. This paischal lainbi waa a
type o! 'Christ ; honco no miore lifu wa3 to
bue sacrificed Vhln 'ma neceeeary Vo uneet thte
requ1raznts, o! tIe case.

(5.) Four lamb r/tail bc< -ot/ouî blemnit/t.
As Vhis lamb typiflod Christ ln whom thero
wu n fi aint or blemlsh, sa the type must,
iý VhIs respect, ho perfect ;-conaparo Loi-.
xii. 20-Q5. A4 -nale(f) t/te jlrst_;ear--Ç' a

saoi o! ayons">. Feunale animals wero saine-
tines olfered in sacrifice, but not in hIls
which wa7 ro-ommnentiy typmeal o! tIe Son
o! God. Fron t/te r/eep or goals. Eiter
airal w'ars acceptable-cqually sa, 'aio minet

conchudo--but the former was ac fi-
quenthy chosen.

(6.) Yk s/taikeep il up. Titat is, apart,
or separato fron others. Thais huimb, as sen
us it wua closoat for sacrificial uso, %%uas sep-
arateid front t felloirs. Sn God's Lamnb wue
.aeparte from siruners-sco Ilob. Vii. 26.
Un/il t/te att r/en/t day-thst le, until iV

sen5y s/taI/tit il. lu ather wo3rds, tho
iiead, or ýôropwsntativa ai each liouse in
XMhch it aras ocatcht. There boing no rega-
,larlyonstitutedpriethood nt thîstimo, tho

he.so! famxihios or hoameoitoldae ~'-te a st
tcW'lusohomthoy, roprcsomted. In t/te

czienino-, r botwten tIo ~W0,ovenimuge,
--thit l, amîy timme between tiroirs nton
adÎd tinàn ordaitwilight. ita afternoon, or
tho timo,- betwemx noon and sunset, iras
rcx*omed VIe )!rrt evc7ni'ng o! tha day,, and
*Iilda bbtWdean iànsdt àùc diaïk tha recouJd
evenin.

(7.) Ayid hey shall takeof te bood<(carc- Thora is «Ila t.ime to iaugh." rhere
fully coileatcd fur tii pnrpose). and strike is such a thing as an innocent jest. "A
il (apruakiu it frona a hyssop, braaach) ot t/he merry heart doeth gond liL'. a medi.
twzo sitie.pos/s an:d oit t/eutipber dlooro cine." Austerity and gloom arc flot
(tlha.icobv the fleor) e! t/e =OSC the characteristics of piety. But while
ivhmiru li ey s/tali eal il. It is not likeiy csnradl'
that ail theo leraulites lived iin huses a t i piesnr adaughter are lawfui at
ine. lai cases wler thy var in teta praper tîrnes, it is cvident they arc to

theo blond would bu spraaaklud ait the aides be sparingly indulged in. The Scrip.
tuid abovu thet outranices. turcs are adapted ta the nature of mani;

(8. 9.) T/uy shail eat t:ejfis/. Safe, bc- hence their varied contents arc ad-
limai anad boecthie la blond, tiîuy aiaouid dressed ta the varied elements of hu-
cat of the ilsh of the victian. Tito blond
typities the blond of Christ by wiel atone- man nature. blaa's conscience, bis
maenat for sini is allad. Eatuag the nlopi t3'p». sense of indignant wrong, his sym-
tics dia partaking by faith o! the body o>f pathy for sorrowv, are addressed; but
Christ, the IlBread of Lifu "-(Juhn vil no passage an ail the Bible is addressed

i 5'#.) lit t/tut ndrht, aveu iio the ta man's sense of the ludicrous. The
sword of divine justice was itbroad ini the are examples af irany, but not a!f 'týft.
lanid of Egypt, thero ahouid bu lig'/t, anad Thais fact wouid indicate that the
safet<r, anîd sustenatîce in the dwelitngs of mirthtul facuity is 'ý, 'he sparingiy ex-
Codl î pupie.y

leoast willi fir. The liaralites usually crcised.
bo iled flesh for catiaag. Thais aaucesaitated The abuse af this facuity promotes
the division of the ania tutu parts. in habits of levity wvhich are unfavourable
tiais case, the body waz to bu kept ertiro- ta seriaus thaught and devotionai
noi ealeii raw. nor raz/de, wl//z w'aier, but feeling. We believe that a keen sense
roasteil wit//ire, hiszeat, wvilh his les ande of the ludicrous is often possessed by
t/zepurlena,:tcettcrey',thadttis,wholu.' ëol men of great capacity af thaught, but
puiil a. athJon i B. i of. IV t ; an hiabituai iaugher is nlot an habitut
aisoinîiplicscorraptioi uaddcecay. Unleai. thinker. Levity and Profound thought
ened bread was used becatîso o! thc neos are incompatible. iMuch less are
snry huasto wita whiich theii proparationts ievity and truc devotionai feeling com.
lauîd to bu alled ; but tiais je the sniaiiet. patible. No ane couid pass fromn read.
reasu. It iB a type, uand hoids in itel ing the works af Dickens, or from, the
two-foli neaniug. Firet, ittyifieaCirist's circît ai wit andi iaughtcr ta tfiejoien body which was not to ser corrut6ioni
sucondly, Clit7àt'.s body, ihzje Church, wîuacli prayer-meeting. Christaans shouid be
je to bc holy 6>' t/te Pjuîîïng uaway of sin. serions. They have serious business
(Hob. ix. 26 ; 1 Cor. v. 7, 8). Bitter hcrb. ta do, there are seriaus scenes before
*rite literzl rcasuai of tii would prubably, thern, and they have a seriaus accoatt
could wu discover it, bu found in saine cur. ta render.
reat -usage or cnstouin ; the/vlbcal -teson 15 The ftequent exorcise of this facaxlty
tiat the bitter herbe roprtsent t/he s:qeflrings tends to fuihjsig tepsaof Christ, tirat, iii His ownabody, anadsecond- foois jetig AtIDts
iýy, ani Hie body the elautrcli. Lai ua/of 0( t oftcn resuit an foliy. Ridicule and
rau', &.I. ; bu, roasi wlt/t fire. Christs sarcasmr are produced ta the pain af
bodly miust puies through the tire of divine those who are made the subjects.
justico beforo it couid becotie food for thte Anger and deadly hate often faliow a
believer's fait/ ; titis is the /yncat r'casoit faolish jest. Conternpt is harder ta
for roa.sting the body of the iaaîb ; thet lit- bc borne than injuay ; mare strifes
erai, is the, xaceesary haste witlî whiclh it have resulted from fooiash jesting, than
wuas to bu donc, ase a part of thear pr rmacsaepfîtagpysciloso

(10.) (If p>ossible) Ici not/tizg of it rernain pain.
until mrdi, an<d t/ta! t uuavuid- Sinful jestirag follows foohish talkang.
ably) raniinethi of it, ye s/tat bitri wl/h Ail fait>' is af the nature ai sin, but
fire. It was a vcry sacred embleon; and if sinful jests are af a heinous kind. Im-
amy of it abould romain, it miglht. on the purity ai thaughit aften composes the
one haaad, bu treated watla tdo/atrz<s rever5 staplze ai sinful jests. This isaspecies
once, or, on the other, bo cast niras vailue. 0 oeie nugdi ygo
lu, and au bu treatud v at conii. o i oeie nugdi yg

(111.) If i/t loins eirlid. wt/t s/toci on, men. l'le ludicraus application of ëa
wtt/t s/affin hand, andin /zrt. Tlîusa lire- passage from the Bible as often made
pirations weru to bu madle, in ordur that ta court a gran. Is this rîght ? Ia it
thcx-o might not bc a moment iost when t ho treating God's solemn and hoiy word
comiamnd ta depart amea and thov stig- with due reverence ta pervert it froru
geet the stren eth, proection, i-ipport. aud its meaning and cause that ta praduc

cagrnrso!tixsenla wli uî thu lars-a laugh wvhich wvas perhaps designed totimn race successfully. r
(12.) 1 wil pass t/>our/ t/te jlli of extort a si4h? sitntgivn th
Egyp ., il -t, &.le. God hure formarns Spirt ta trafic with His utterance ?

lereal oi what Ho je about ta du. Hitiierto, W1rhile Christians shaxuld not, there-
Hia jaùgaments liait been diructed aigaiinst fore, assume a saur, repulsive gravity,
thu c' nifort or secaarity o! the Egy,)pt4tmn ; while they should rejoice with thase
now since tiieso hll all been rcesited, tlloy that rejoice, they should be saber and
wore tu flU upon thzemsdere and theargk)d N mi ee
Tie most excellent, or thoso pun-sons an watch unta prayer. No mner
animais heMld n ost esteein, iany of the utters a sinful jest while he ia in a
latter regarded as gods, were to fal before praying frame. -Baltimore Presbyter-
the 0od o! leraoi. If neitiier tihe goda of i&n.
tVae Egyptians nor the first born of thoir
famnilies cautd stand before the power of SIX BIBLE NAMES.
thiâ greut God. whist hopo ims thero for any
persan or any thixg. Sytemoe odmn its(1 3.? T/he blood s/taIt << la yo a loken Sytc vragadmn iasa-: Lua is. htti upon woauntit yau can rerneauber thera and the
dweiliagt it wai faaînd, hall volun/at?>' order in Nvhich they are given.
ptuiced thcxnelres under teo protection o! Adamn, Enach, Abraham, Soiomon,
God, by acepting His owni provision. Christ, Sohn. Rcptat them again, and

Thea laraihtes wero rotconipeiled to 1ic' then learn the fahiawving bit oi Bible
thoînseives under the blond. Tiaoy ha thu chronolozy:
choice te doit, or perish with tho Eg>'ptims. FrnthtmeAa wsree
Thtis is procisely the position of thain e z.Fomte nnAdmcr retd
who refuses saivation thirough te blond of until the tinie Enoch was transiated, tras
Christ, ua thousand years.

(14.) This daysha.itlatyau for anienor- 2. Frrn the time Enoch was trans-
iaI. A fouitof momor3% 'esr/ati keepLt a lated, untii the time Abraham was barn,
feis fû t/te Lord--b> an ordinance (creztr, wa a thand ycars.
tliut le, in this lorin until Ohrist, tho truc 3. From the tume Abrahami was bora,
Psgsvur byul bau ofrcd v. 7, 8. s, until the time Solomnon dedicated the

suggetedby PuL- Cor v. , &temple, was a thcusand years.
4. Froas the time Solomon dedicated

SINFUL JESTING. the temple, uinti1 thet ime Christ 'avas
A sriensai the ludicroua mas given bora, waas a thousuin yeèàs

ta. maxi for corne mvise purpose, and is .ront) the :tWnae Çhiist m-as born
flot to ba craicated. Like acher parts until the time John'diediras a thousand
ofaour nature, it is -capaLble of pervè'r- ycars.
eioh, id its pèrvbersidn may' èausè Thus the -Bible histary, of. forty-ane
much harm. hundred years, may be dividcd.
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The Canadian Independent New Testament sense of the Word bc truc, but Es in no case an e\cuse torian, ecclesiastic, and thraugh al
11, liiet eve TlàIIrdt). JU1 ,Il t, , there is no such thting as a Na- for want of courtcsy, for roughncss thé frictid <if thé pors and toiler foritr b rlmaU u t'ttlte.I Stittea.or tioinal Church, er a parish chu ircil, if ittIiiected Es but the 4"coltisli the education of thé workingoetrm o 1 1 t tToroito. foîr rkig"trglphasejod

One Dollar per Year. whercin every citizen, as a citipzen, nature brarn ,truh )r).pfclasses, fcwv ie ciio more
may dlaimr his légal rigla tobe foucid. an untgilded pale, but the coItisli af quiet honour, and, may %we

HL1',1V J. CLRh IManagmng rEdIttor. Noue iiitybe members oftlie Chntrchi nature still. Abrahîam Lincoln, than trust, few pass away with a moreRuav. JOIO tTOS B D., Associate 0 Christ who are not 1-lis in lieart svhom ne ruler morc duserved a c[vic lpeaceful hope. " 1 have labaured
WtdIIf aEEL ýSnCSNengt . à in lhfe. Thbis is the Lonigrega.- crown, wvas a backwoodsman, agiant amidst nmzn fraitties and nindiWIL.It sv~L, ti~ns~~ t io doctrine, andfrom this ats pol- in strentiki, jack af ail trades, Jaw- wcakness ta make ýVeqtmin,ter Ab.
Afi ommumuit tous for the papcr, tterns ity nust grow. It was this which ycr and bargce, yet no nurse could bey the great centre af rd7igious andor ncws, corruspondence, etc., lu bc' ad- gave rise te thé Separatt churches more gcntl soothe a rufled infant national life mn a truly libéral spirit,"

Troneduto. oftrBo (4, .~ car>' English Cangregationalisim, than lie; a loving hcart made hEmi are saici Zo have bectn his last audible
All su hscn plions, turrent or baci, notices and it îs this, and this anly wvhich triily rimned; caurteotus, tlmough bhis words, and tlhey arc truc; he sought

of change of address, and alier rnattrs gives the righit te any body of mon action inighit scemi uncoiith. Naturc's ta mnake the old Abbey,notwithstand-
connccd with the business of the paper, ta bc a ChUrci, independent of auth- courtesy is the liiglicst, and the ing the divisions af thctologics and
to bc addresscd tu the Busincss Managur, oritative central on the part af Con- martyred Plrosident's ch;iractertlicrc- politics, truly national. Whcither hisBOX 2648, 1. 0., Toronto. fèrence, Synod or Episcopate; it is in finds its secret in t'te notes by effort-, in tliat direction wverc ahways

Ail commnincations 3hould bc recta vedi thisI moreever, wvhich gives te truc onc af bis biogrziphers -Nothing wvise Es a question wc shal nlot dis-
nots ac in tmony TuSor itemsng of Cngreg-ationalism itsCatholic tarne,' made him so angry r.s cruelty." cuss, but his motives as Wel as his

____ ts indepcndency ta acknawicdge a Mas sufficient attention been gi-. _n religions trust arc indicted by the
TORONTO, lUI-Y 28, tg8t. Christian Churcli wthercver Christ En B3ible rendings ta the gospel grace lines he causcd te bcecngraved on

______ - dwclls and lE spirit gives life, ind of courtesy ? Chrîst's humanity Lady Stanley's tomb in Henry VII.
DOCTRNE AN) 110ITY, this irrespective af form af worship Es m.any-sidcd, and perfect from Chapel :
DOCRIE Ni)POIl'. or administration. %vbatever point of view you gaze. IJniting niany hctans front niany lands,

Théencadavour Es, sometimes made Tlîus polity Es associated acces. Listèn, IlWhert yc cameé iota a And drawing ait tu chings aboue.
te sçver church polity from church sarily with a charactcristic thealogy, house salute Et," i. e-, use the custa- %Vc knoiw ihai ive h'ave' passe!l froni aleath unto
doctrine, ta cali the ane compara- and ta parade a polity without the ay orim of paliteness, " and cat lecautý-,u% wc lave elle Iaretlrtn."

tively inifferct, the other essential. possession of what that thology la- zncb things as arc set beforc you," In tholgy lie wvas libéral, rost
Tsposition hoeerqie edctsE atk zke' a e i don't upsct the arrangements of a wili say, even ta a fault; the wie

be. carefuhly nated, lest Wc fali Ente dry boncs shaken tagether, for t he househ~old Io minister ta your special af these lines must bc permitted ta
grievous errar. if a number ofin- livingz army clothed with fiesh and wants, as the wvant of some Es. IlIf remember him as the unveiler af the
dependent church-s band tagether, breathed upon by theSpirit. Whcn ye sainte your brethrea Only, what bust En Westminster Chapel, ai the
and because ai what they deem a Church manifests an un-Christlike du yc mure than others ? Do not late Samuel Mairtin,.whom wve revere
spécial circumstances appoint one spirit, departs iram the truth as the $e% en the Publicans sa 1" "Simon," as the pastar of our yauth ; and aise.
mri te bc their comiiiittec tu look truth is En Jesus, ceases t.) bc a founit said the Mýaster ta ane who hiad ta call ta mimd the readiness wvEth
after seme generai intcrests, ta ex- of spiritual powver and cf moral re- wvith patronizing air invited HEm ta which facilities, flot accarded te the-
amine candidates ilor the minîstry, generation, ignores the New Testa- his house, II Icntered Enta thine general public, but ta an>' who mani-
and ta select individuais fer their ment requirements of a body of Jhouse, thoti gavest me ne water fer fested a mare than mere sight-seeing
vacant pastarates, they have a right: Christian men, Et Es ne langer a my feet-thou gavcst me ne kiss. interest, werc granted by the Dean
thus ta do, anly that individual office Church En the Congregatianal sensé Simon would have donc bis duty te fer a survey af the antiquities af the
thus made Es; temparary, having no af the tern; but, rejoicing in the ackne'vledge dignity, but here lie Abbey. Itappearcd tabe a special
vested rîght, and termimable at any présence of HEm by whose name it deemed himself not as recciving but pleasure te the Dean ta wander with
moment when any ai those churches Es called, the smallest band af be- as conferring an boneur, and gave a Jvisitors threugh the cloisters and
find themselves desirous af ending ievers can challenge the mest pow-.qsomcwhat ungracious and thecrefore chapels af the Abbey, nahich was his
the arrangement, but invest that erful ecclesiastical organization En ungentiemanly admission ta bis home. He could bc aiten seen di-
îndividu.t! with sacerdotal poN er,> yu Ets rîght ta discharge lawiul ail the table , truc refinemnent anal co.irtesy rectsng the workinen in the renava-
at ouce introduce a doctrinic.r, of functions ai a true Church of the %N ere wantirag, therefore there was nu1 tien of its mouidcrut.g parts, or in>.
apastalic succe*sion, or <if acamn Lard Jesus. Where rcgenerated waatea for the dusty fort, nor refreshi- the arrangement for sumo spécial
tal efficacy. Ilence pol4as niay be the men arc nut, yeu may hava- a club, iiug perfunic for the head, andl Christ service, dignified yct easy ai ap-
embodirnent <if doctrine, in whEch 1you cannot have a Congregational noted the omission wvhich "a sinner" proach, and svîtb a ferveur that
case Et ceases ta be a question ai Chu rch. supplied. It may bermare than sus- made bis fine and sharp-lined face
expediency, but assumes the posi- pected that Christ takes notes stElI. En the dEm religious light ai the Ab-
tion ai a principle. COURTESV. The want ai courtes>- is, vie fear, bey Chiurch suggest the medioeval

Dr. Allan, En his noble address at "'Ta show deiérence ta age, ta a carmaon sin among Christian saint, rather than the courtly Dean.
the English Union last Mfay, thus %vrh nJaJgite uy;t churches and Christian people, and No churchman of the prescrit day
speaks -- " 11here Es na principle, in. ,acit iniy sa u>;t arises frein a seriaus deiect En aur bas donc mare ta bridge the social
junection, or precedient ai the New show deference te equals, te strang- 1Christian Iife, .lcaving, its rough guif in Englaad between the Estab-
Testament which demands any ers, andi te unknown persans, is truc tward-, anmd damineerîng spirit ta fes- lished and non-canformnag churches,speifc frmaichuchgoernen>Jrehn2ment and caurtesy," writcs ane teýr and te divide. and as such the late Dean demancis.ssiificantm o abstntio gq.îrne a discoursing upen goed manners: but te\Ve shail ail bc the better ai re- this notice frem uur hands, a notice
Divine prescription or indication i s no h atreul> u> ihtmem bcring the lesson af Il OuR the more feclingiy given fram the
a ¶vmsc and purposed pros asion for anforer? distianstie but nae Father." Not mine only, but thine, persanal reminiscence abave refcrred
varians embodiments of church life, eaninhes istincM oet)o tay have and ail mankind. Therefore the ta. The Abbey Church at Westmin-
and fer the exercise ai those reasen- le te srier (M. Jabrt),n t " question we are ta ask Es not, Haw ster enjeys peculiar Emmunities,
able liberties and preferences, which ad' ruc diingu etwen cuty. amn I te treat my servant, boot maker, beîng under no Episcopal jurisdic-
are the natural preragatives and ex- aduty truceieam t n outes>'.p master arcustamer ? but, Hawaought: tien, therefore, unlike the Deans of
pression af intelligent manbood. pl ie perhicas mand ai a-I ta bear myseif tawvards my fellow- Cathiedrais wha are, %vith the chap-
Cainal pripate b>' aur 1  rnme ueir hmehv an ? The onl% higher question î,ters, tebishops' counsellors,th

cria rnîltamaintain this' Weme- ueirwe ehv How am 1 ta bIxar myseif tewards Dean of Westminster bas ne eccie-
we must cancede ta aIl ethers thé been speciali>' taught ta reverence, the truth ? 1Paul,the model oficourt- siastical superiar but the Severeîgn.
prerogatives that we claim. lie- wc yield the honour wherc the esy, withsteod Peter ta the face be- Hec~e the late Dean apeneci te
cause ive are Concrregatianal %ve arc honour is due; but aur bearing ta cause he %vas ta bc blamed, sterni>' Abbey pulpit ta Dr. Moffatt, the
ai ncce',ýity Catiialic.« These u-equals, strangers, the unknown, svîll trebukcd the Gaintians for their back- African Missianar>' and Congrega-
terances have been questioned ard 1bc regulatcd b>' enrprevailing habit, ward stcps, but neyer forgot the dig- tional mninster; te Max Muller, a'*for the law ai truc refinement andthe po5ition maintainei ýthat the caurtesy Es written nlot En IlChester- nit>' ai brotherhood, nor the regard dîstinguished iayman ; and ta Prin-
NewvTstmn docs Présent a'fed"bti h er.Dt a duc ta muan as man. We ina> do cipal Tulloch, ai the Scotch Estab-chrhplTs wctamett Teta bcd, buntain the bert.s Duty ina>', worise than direct aur attention te lished Church. He took legal ad-
mechurch oity svhch Ute oln' v Te t be camnsthec, coutes frfaws the Christian virtue ai courtesy, ai vice as ta the liberty aliowed by the
Perhaps a considération ef the fol: i s n g hausl i efc truc refinement. Iaw ai thc realm in this particular,
thatn root print:iple, will manifest tO."_________and svcnt ta its extrcme limit En Uhc

thtbath Dr. Allon's position and Yeu k-now, kind readerTennyson's A.rTHuR I'ENRHYN STANLEY, roatter. It svas the intolerance of
that ai bis challengers aic, iront the ]nes -ýDean ai Westminster, is no more, the English statutcs, net the Enclin-
varîcd stand points ai each, tenable, "The churli l *pIIE howe'er lie vril heving passeci away after a bni ill- ation or Dean Stanley', that kcpt the
and tenable because tru-e. lits want cmn f0erma for fashion's sac ness at the net ver>' advanced age nonconiarinist leaders front the pul-

Congrcg-atianalism affirms a r-adi- A ti hîsos houîh te reake ofsixty -six. Son ai Dr. E, Stanley', pEt ai Westminster Abbey.
cal diflerence ta bc bctwecn the For who can always aot ? but lie late l3ishop of Norwich, favourite____
Church and the world ; (uridcrstand- To whom a thousand memories call, pupil and biographer ai Dr. Arnoldi,
ing Il %arld " as Et must bc under- Net being leas, but more than ai af Rugby, frienci ai the late prince TuE last tErne wc heard Dean

stad, . g E r ohnEs.i -J >; he The gcntl.-riss lie stemcd to be." Consort, cenfidant ai the Qucen, Stanley' preach, svas a ycar aga, one~
Church Es in Christ, possesseci af H s Pin a plain man, saine will say, companian ai the Prince oi Wales ai the Sundays in last July. The
spirit, Ji s life, the werld is witbout andi know nothîng ai yaur laws ai during bis tour through Palestine occasion was a spécial one, being a
Christ, alicnated (i-rn God. In the politeness,--which may or mnay not and the East# a man ai letters, bis- sermon te saine corps ofivolutiteers.



The spiciaus pave ivas crovded te
its utmost, and numbers could iind
seats only on the base of tic monu-
monts. l'ie sermon icas Car front
what %'ould be terilned eloquent.
Tise preacher rc'ad closcly. and lUs
language iiever rose iiito tire or est-
tlîusiastm ; but it %vis Chaste, pol-
ishiedand no0 doubft t's bis aludienice
was forcible. Spraki»g te thse vol-
uniteers lie put before thisen tise ad-
vantages of tIse discipline ta whichi
they %vere subjectcd, and carried on
the idea to the disciplhine of the soul,
kceping tise passions under, living
and workiing is servants of tise Lord
jesuis, ready to obey 1lis cornmands,
and do lufs wvork, kt sas tisoraughlly
practical andi comînon serise. Many
be-side ourselves, wve aire %ure, sviil te-
day recall bi- words. and it mnay bc
that the seedf then sowvn %vili frurtify
and fruiten ici soe ic arts,

Wr., clip lte folloving fcoin ait old
paper heap wi' wec giving over ta
the flames. Nlentors- fails .as to how
it carne into outr possession, but wVe
often cast a look outside, -and this
doubtless camne froin thither. It is
front tise columnns of a paper Con-
fessedly in tise interest of froc-
tliought:-

IlIt is âevotced te, sience, marals,
Freethought and humant bappiness, and
it believes in cvery onc's believittg jrest
as he chaosts, thinking just as lie chooses
ta think, in tact, it advocates liberty of
speech, liberty of conscience, liberty in
everything.11

We are at a loss ta know wvhat
<moralsarid liunsan happiness" may

be where there is " liberty in cvery-
thig" Certainly tise look we gave
again tbrmigis the articleq ert- we con-

signed it tn tise lire convixtced us
that theis- cItasacter arnply justifies
tise jubilant declarition mrade te-
garding liberty, free love, free goods,
free everythirig. And tisis is the
cry of aur papular Il'hiberal1 views,"
deuy who may ; titis thse infldelity,
noisy, Mlatant, ansd such thse inevi-
table tendency of thse demagogue's
teaching from platform and press,
svha seck ouly ta catchs thse loitering,
ready car. And they svho stand
back aghast at tise precipice before
tisern in this liberty inasch are
<icraven," they who wvould stemi the
tide Il bstructionists and narrow".'
Nevertheless, men to svho» Christ
ks precious, women te svhose isearts
tisere are abjects of a ss'oman's or of
a mother's lave, youth whose lives
have as yet been unwounded by care,
anid who have early cried, IlMy
Father, guide of our youth," may
calmly, y-t fearlessly, incet tise issue,
and ta the empty Mr of liberty pre-
sent Ilthse way, the truth, and the
life," with titis watchwvord,

he is the freeman whoni thse truth makes
free,

And all are slaves beside."

A CORRaESPO'NDrEN* ta tise Englisi
Noncz'n/ormist ruakes a suggestion
wisich is as applicable ta aur Do-
minion as te thc United Kingdom 'Caudid men of ail classes sc that
truly Christian wýork is done by
churches net of tise Anglican fo!.1,
Sometimes %we hear titis fact hearti. y
acknowledged by clergymen af that
special chus-ch organizatian, and
regret expressed that ne opportun-
ity is given for interchange- of de-
nominatiqnal Courtesy such as thse
pulpit affords, Does the Anglican
,Church sxncerely desire fraterrsty
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wvitli those other denerninations bound tabeieve-th.it it bas heen in
whichi hold substanitiahly the evan- tender answer ta thesd supplications,
gel awined in tise Thirty-ninc tMhat, se far, the sulfferer lias 1been so %von-
articles? Tse suggcstion mrade will, derfully carried over thse inîntînent dan-
if fahlowed,ý sitlleut revolu1tion, o)r gers which se thickly beset isu
the abatensient of a single rule or
doc-trinîe, bring about thiedesircd re- Wru %wuld call tise carcful attei-,
suit. LtUcbsapetrotîirtion af aur readers te the calrn
own accord, or by 1,ztwfttd pressure Christian lettes- of aur corresponident
inîpelcd, take tise naines of ie " Me~satt," it cotitiiis trutlhs that
clergy of the evangelical cisurches we al] eed te ponder and act tiloit.
witlsin tise 1ounds of thecir reslpccrtive V/e shahl bc glad ta pub.lisli athers
dioceses, and t end ta tîxase liin- from the saine pen.
isters, or te aîîy approvcd nîîînber________-
of tisent, licence ta preacîs in, an
Anglican cius-ch Mien irivited by tise
inicuînbent to de se. This wvould
interfère witls nos riglit, force no one MNIi'
into tise pulpit ag-ainst tise desire of To file 1-eitor tf, Ihe Captwdiiat iulebetndti.
tîsose wisase righit it is to guard, and Sîp,-The Congregational cause here
be an net of simple Christiana -on- is, at present undcrgoing a state of 1iurifi-
sideratiost and courtesy. We venture cation tbrougli the furnace, and alter the
te Say dui-t tise adoption of titis sug. ha>', straw, and stubisie that %%us piied
gestion -svouid do mare ta bring u1pon us in t1874 -will be burtied away, and
about truc Christiani union titan any thse few good seeds then gatlsered, in
IlaparýtolkC succession" bravely told, cenjuniction with thse old tried ones, get
or stilted ecclesia1sticisn, wNhîch is united, we may expect thse cause te pros-
sirnply ridiculous. Our pulpits are per. Tise», and not till then, can we

becase atiolic so-neareexpect ta risc front thse dust and rub-
shut because sectarian. In your last issue 1 notice a letter

fron tise pen of Rev. R. Mi\cKay, of

In tise Quecîss Itouschold, service Kingston, relating ta his '<isit ainongst
us. Ris reflections on the Rcv. D. Mc-

at Windsor, ivas a young Highland Kintnon, wbo is at present ont x tour
serVarnt twenty-three years of age. through Scotland on account of iii-
H-e died, asidbis remains werc te- beatti, are neither Leroming, brotherly,
moved te Scotiand for burial. A nor Christian.
short service tvas held ini the Castie Thougis Rev. D. NIcKinnon is ab'-,nt
at Windsor, prier te the removal of front Canada, 1 arn confident tisat he bas
thse body ta tise sailway station, by rnany warnx friends imongst the Congre-
Rev. T.Or-, Congregatianal minister. gational minîstry whe %vili take up the
Tise father and brother werc prescrit Pc» to defeud him front suds attacks.
and tise Queen's servants. Her Ma- To state tisa- one reason iMr. Mr-
jesty, wvith her lady-in-waiting, aiso Kinnon gave for resigming his charge
attended, and anotiser bond made n'as that he no longer bclteved tui !nfant
between our syrnpathîzîng Qucen and bap1tism," is not cocrcct, and whoever
lier humbler subjects. But oh tise 9-ave the information ta Rev. R. MiKay
scandai te tise 1-lgis Chut-ch party knew that ise or site %vas flot teiling tise

Wher istis Segear t-t-A-Ys trutis, and 1 amn confident were it knoivu
Wliee isthe ergant-t-Arnsto the pauty vhwo told this to, Re'j.

The I2ueen at a dissenfing service! R. McKay that it n'as goin3 te bie pubs-
It n'as scandai enough for the aid lished detrimental te tise intcrests of
Duke of Kent ta be found occasion- Rev. D. MeKinuon, il neyes- vould bave
ally there, but tise Qucen---"ý Gad been said,
save aur noble Queen'» Thsis is thse fit-st time 1 ever wrote te

you, and 1 hope ta gel space in your cal-
V/E Clip tise following front thse unins for this article, and trust that

Boston Coiigregatiotta1zit, and wauld Revs. Silcox, Ebbs and others, wîîh
add tu it our full and hcss-ty ct-des-se- Professor Fenwick, will bear testimony
ment. V/e do believe that there is that Rev. D. MeKinnon does net deserve
a power in prayer, in truc, earnest, sucis treatment tiscougis tise coleumus of
Caithfut prayer. WC May flot under- thei CANADîas INDEI'ENDENT, as be t-e-
stand it, but ive believe it, and %ve ccîved front tise peu of Rev. R. McKay in
rejoice that in these days of hesita- list weck's issue- UTIF

tian and duubt a papes- lise thse Manilla, July igth, MSi.
Co;jre-awnth.stbas issued sucis a______

paragrapis. Throughi titis Canada THiOUT-T"»P .N OUR POSITION.
of ouis, as xvell as in thse Untited
States atnd England, thousands of Ta the Edit.or ail/ Canadian hsde5,endent

hearts were as ane in carnest peti- MR. EDirop,-As a» old Cong-ega-
tiens for the life of Presideut Gar- tionalist, who bas long taken a deep in-
field. And we have tise assurance tes-est in tise wellfare of tise Churches;
that those prayers wvere heard and and svho has thoughtfullW s.tudied tiseir
answered. Let us flot bie faithless condition, and prespects; will you allas'
but believing. m-e ta offes- a Cen' rernarks ou tise prescrit I

outlook ?
"We regard the physical întprovement T.he opinion has been requentiy ex-

iithse condition bf President Garfield ps-essed' that, especiaily af late years,
during tise past week, as an isnswer te cornparatively little progress has licen
praye-. Titere is ne denying the very made, cîther in tise increase of member-
serious nature oi thse wound, and thse ex- ship, or thse multiplication of churches ;
trente solicitude of thse surgeons, se that and this opinion bas been based on taets
tise danger in which he lay on the mot- which appeas-conclusive. If tru, il cer-
ing of tise fit-st Sabisati of this month taiîsly is suggestive. Is it nest, tiserefore,
n'as great. But on that day the united higis time tisat eanest and prayerful
and fervent prayer of thousands of con- thought shauld bc ernployed ta discosrer
gregatiorss -of tise entire Cisristian heurt the cause?
of tise land-went up te God for, him ; Reasons have been assigned; but
whilc tise saine n'as truc of probably these, Cor thse most part, have be.n pvrely
neanly ever Non-eanformist chuteh in circunistantiaL
tise Fathenland. And front tisat heur te Our distinctive principles msust be &4dly
titis millions of requests have beieged defective, if t/wl have produced tise
the tht-anc of grace tisa-if it tt pos- spinktul inaction, wbich want of progress
sible-this cup may pass fs-rn us, Is lb in tise c )nversion o! sduis too planly in-
too mucis ta tiik-uay, at-e vcc not dicates. It does flot, Isowever, appear

that these principle bave been s e ai-
olisly inculcated, as to have interfered
will) the preztching cf the Gosp2l.
Possibly a closer search inay reveal
causes more vitilly operative.

Pe~rmit nie thterefore to sugqest one or
two subjecis for carnest enquiry ; flot te
excite controversy, but close sc1f-cxamin-
atlion ; and nizay the Lord Jesus i'nable
chîurches and pastors seriously to
ponder thein.

i. 1-fs there been that fraternal corn-
fidernce and hcarty co-operation nmong
the bretien, confessedly requisite (0 sac-
cess ? It is matter for devout gratitude
ihit there have been no clearly defined
part>' divisions ; but arc there flot syrnp-
toins that the moral conditiorn of the
body is such that at any moment* these
miay arise, wîth ail their cvii conse-
(lutnces ? And is it flot too apparent
that there is the absence of cordial unity
.- the disposition to magnify différences,
and to bandy words, more caustic than
charitable ?

1 leur the pages of the " C. I. " do
flot bear a favourable testimony on this
subject.

The tender words of the Master,
uttered te E{is F-ather in earnest prayer,
mnay still bc heard across the ages :-*'l

in thenm, and thou in me, that they may
bc made perfect in one, and that thse
wvorld may knove that thou hast sent me"
MNay this prayer bush every jarring word,
and imite the hearts of ail in niutual
symj)athy, and mutual effbort.

2. Ras not the desire for numerical
increase, without due regard te spiritual
qualification, frequently done harni to
the torte of thse churches anid thedenoa-
[nation ?

in Scriptural Congregationalism, there
is sometbing more vital than congrega-
tionalism. Churcis principle, however
important, are of vastly less importance
tbun spiritual life and character. We
niay add to the church roll without aug-
nsenting its spirituat lifé and character.
It is possible te iricrease the Iist of the
members of the Union, and thereby only
dimînish the conscious oneness and fra-
ternal. co-operation of the body.

3- Rave the churches, amidst their
laudable erideavours ta build places of
worship, and ta pay for thent, been as
at'dous to engage in the direct work of
savîng souls, and of building thetuselves
up in their most holy faith, as they ough.t
to have beec»? Has individual resporisi-
biiity been sufficiently felt te induce pet-
sonal effort ? Has not Israel been 'laz
empty vine, bringing forth fruit unto
himself ? »

4. Have ail out ministers preached
the saving traths ofMe/ Go.Pt/ as siMply,
as directly, as earnestly as they might
have donc ? May they flot have rather
toeofc sought ta refute scepticism,
ta preach on Il'modern thought," with
somewhat of modern latitudes, ta in-
dulge in doubiful speculation, and to at-
tenipt the erlagement of their congrega-
tions by avoiding the offenceof the cross ?
1 do not charge theni 'ith these errors
1only suggest, their possible existence, and
would urge theni as pointsý for serious
reflection.

S. To Win soils ta Christ is unspeak.
ably the noblest of ail human efforts, but
success, to a large extent, will depend on
intiniate fellowvship with Christ--on deep
spirhtuality of heart, and carest travail
of soul. Christ, rnighty te save, must be
clearly preached, but there must be more
than this-there must be the svrnpathetic
action of the soul of the preacher, to
produc"e the 3sfe of God in the soullof thse
ufl pcnterit.

Should you bc willing te afford, space,
you may again hear froni

one great reason why the work of te-
formation goes on s0 slowly is because vre
ail of us begin on our neighbours and
neyer rcacis ourselves.
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MISSION NOTES. t.4Iway Une. It is about bcing removed onial, Jevrish, und other missions, $8o6,- ports a net decreasc of âz6 membets
-There kre in China 18,5t.G Christian to Calta. 940 %vns received; fer horne -missions, the past year. It is said that, however,

ronverts. The gain %vithin thrce years -Once at Stockholm, jcnny Lind %va $1.967,7 x,; for religious educationnl pcco'0n to the decennial census, the
aas heen 42 iver cent. requested to sing on the Sabbatlî, nt the abjects, $402,1 15. Mcthodists have g.iined 4,228 since 1870,

-Twlv Chnee cnvrtshae benKing's PYalace, on the occ-ision of soine -Let it flot bc forgotten that tic ivork being the only religious body wvhich did
on:!aine tathemsr covrt hae Churc grCnt festival. She refused , and the of Old Testament revision is flot yct flot suifer a decrcase during that period.

of Englnnd, and of these nine arc still KCing catled personally upon ber-mit- comipleted, but goes stendity on. l'le An interesting debate on tie subject of
living and doing faithful, %York for the se1 ail onu-ndshesocig irst revision of the Old'restament books cuc nmesi a ed n eo

chrhsçonimiandcd lier attendar,.e. Hi* re"l" lias bççn accgçni,l,-n iuil the rçvîtçmc luiu cttine forth that the rcturti of
was . Il There is a higher King, sire, to 'are now going ovcr thcm for tlchecôi m nonbers of society, should only embrace

-The contributionsof the Mcthodist 'whjomn I owe my fist tllegiinre." Amd time.- Four or ive more ycars will be IPersonis enrolled in thc class book ; tiat
Woman's Foreign Missionary Socactv Ih 1)e'remlptorily rzfused to bc present. spent bcforc we get the results in print, a return bc also iinadc of the nunibtcr u
List ycar amounte., to $1o7,934.45, ex- -The Irish Land I.eagucs are stern and and the différences betivecn the Eniglish persons who aire regular conîmunicants
zeeding the contributions of the 1)vi vidcie1nIihfrnrfudotndAîeia opre r xetdt also, that a list be kept in each circuit o;

ous earbY 31,60-0. O thetotl 'itc chljdren of miieabers and communif
aou tab $1,6o.. f te rbtotaly of his catie vcry sick. A caille rioclor bc grentei thnTn eiti. cants under fourteen yeirs of age, wverc.
amth i1 ee contributed bynch prescribed castor oit. How to get tice -Mir. H. H. Booth reports iii the voted down.

the~~~~~ Phldlha rnhu edicine wvas the difiritlv. for the onlv 1W:'i Cm, the organ of the Salvation
-The first Christian church ever huit drugstore in ,lhe vacinity %vas *"B1OYcot- Army, tliat the prosp cts of the %vork in A FEV FAcrS AIIOLIT TEA NOT

by the Chinese for the=xelves and by ted." At niglitiall the tarner vcntured Paris, whcrc so much opposition ivas nt GENEI<ALLY KNOWN.
tkicmselvcs %vas in Honolulu in 1879, intothecslîop and l)rocurcd haîf a înnt. fit iiainifcsted, that the civil authorities
when $5.500 were colccteà for that ptir- of oit. He %vas not unobscrved, howcever,' had to interfère, are now briglitening. If 7;) i/we Edi'r.
pose. The chie! subsaiber, a Chinese and had not procceded far on bis way a fair dcgrcc of success should follow the Tea, tht dricd leaves of Chinese shrubs;
merchant and rice planter who gave $5oo, home îvhen lie was mct by sotne L.and w~ork in the mectropolis, the army %vill iiii- belongiîig ta tic genius Twr:, nat. or<l.
came to the îsland twenty years before Leaguers, who asked him if hie did flot mcdiatcly cxtend its operations; to other Zerpsrrmii<u«oe. Tlicy are natives o!
as a coolie in a slave ship. know that Reilly*s shop liad been I oy- parts of France. Meanwhile tUi McAII China, Jnpan aîid Tonquin, flourishing most

in valîcys, Uic siopine sides of mounitains,
-A Presbytery baF been organizcd in cotted." He pleaded dire nccessity, but Mission is prospcring, its fiftieth hall in and th, banks of rîx'ers expc.scd to the

Greece, and immnediately ordained two in vain. l'he boule was taken front l'in', France having been opened but a few southern rays of tic sun. 'ruicre are twoe ago. species o! the tea Plant, T/wai viidis, withmnen to tht ful work of the ministry. his mouîlî held openi, and the xvholc con- d.y g.bodlacadTsu h,;ttfrt
Ont o! the ordained is preachiîîg at tents drained, slowly down bis throat.Tn n ietboli ltfre

Salnic, he ncin:Thesalnia, o -orthtfl-t ini ina unded -- The "ISalvation Army," according being considered by- somic as the source o!
Sahosec heistaninhbnt esain thtfrs ytar-Fo atate pirsone ha escapd ro ta its general, 'Mr. Booth, holds 1,300 green, and tic latter o! black tea.
ceuritiau n wrhae, exhorin thenfirt eile an Stabea anhne las nO'vane frotz upecn-air meetings iveek1 and occupies There is albo a %.irict> tcrmed 7heahold the Pu tradtn vhri yehe ben exlei raand lie is krieitn whit 227 stations. He says tL annual con- Assamensis, which scms in reseunhie bath

hold ,the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~i trdtosahc ehv eneln.Ti sMkivth h a rbtoso h epewohv en theoters. The naies given in commerce
taught, whetbcr by word or aur epistle." condenined to fourteen years servitude tbuonofteepe xohebento thc différent sorts of tea are unknown to
The Presbytery grcwr out of the mission inl 1879. He escaped, froin his guards, rescued from thedregs o! society amount the Chiines;, the Imperial exceptcd, and are
o! the Southemn Prcsbyterian church in and after walking four thausand miles, to about $200,000. E verywhcre the supposed to have been applied b), the
Greece. seven bundred of which were through rotighs ilock ta their meetings, and they merchants o! Canton. The black teas are

-Th ciy o Laos ana lgoo ~ forests deep with snow in the heart o! bave the tcstirnony of policemen and 'Bohea, Congou, Cainpoi, Souchong, Caper
-Thecit ofLags, n alagon estSiberia, hie at last reached Europcan magîstrates ta prove that a great and and Pekoe; the green teas are Twankay,

o! tht Bight of Benin, on the coast of Pesa througb ivhich hie was condtictd good wvork as being accomplished. At Hyson skin, Young ilysan, Hyson, Imperial
tht horrors fo! te la ade bo yo ad Reading tiacre bas been no police case ard Gnwder.

Afca asfomrl asnoymo alby friends. fregtdyhchheayrtibtd Th qulty of tea depcnds ver>' inuch on
the_______ hrosoth av rdbanfo ih as hihteaoatiue-tht season in wbich the Ieaves are pkrked,

for wbich it ivas built It is now the to the work o! the Salvation ArlTy. tht mode an whicl iat is prepared, and tht
great emporiunm of the coast trade; ex- GENERAI. RELICIOIJS I .OTUES. -The successor o! Dr. Cumnîings, tbé district in whicli it graws. Gi-cen tea is
porting yearly $2,ooo,ooo, and is called -he Fiji Islanders are church-gocrs fanxous prophetac preacher of tht Croiwn said to owe Its colour tu an extract of indigo,
the IlLiverpool o! Afraca." Tht dlue ta -102,00o out of a population of 125,- Court Scotch Church in London,has been t, Prussian blue, and gypsum; and the
the change is found in tht fact thatit "1the u00 being regular attendants at cht.rcb. înductcd iath something like a state de- /oerthe kmnds ith-ra. c ind toth plas
landmnark which noir guides seagoing -An amusing nxisprint in ont of tht monstration. To welconxe the Rev. ahe th t c arkabl ubsanote plnt
vessels into, tht opening o! tht lagoon iS cheaper American reprint!; o! tht revi- Donald Macleod, the Endl o! Aberdeen, are tannin, an essentiat oit ta which itowcs
thespire of a Christian church rising sion is this: IlAnd they laughcd him ta Dean Stanley, Canon Fleming, and its ai-ora, and an alkaloid nared elteijie.
gracefully over the city."ý-Chrufian Ifn- cor-n." others were pr-esenit and spoke. 'l'he too parts of dricd tea contain, on anaveragc,

ireUigitSr.-In Catholie Italy there are to-day at Archbishîop o! Canterbury wrote, Xegret about 6 parts nitrogen ; the largest amousit,
-Wriring froni MNarseilles, M. Sait- hundrtd and thirty-eight î'rotestan- tîag is inability ta attend, synxpathiaing tabeta. isbeadîce a n ee

lens -gies soi-e details o! the vrk there. churches and about a hundxred and fifty with the abject o! the meeting, compli. Tea taken in moderation is bencficial ta
Ht says: IlWe have noir stven stations patr n vneitmenting the Established Clîurch Of Scot- the body;, but in miost constitutions, if
in MarseThles and one in Nice, and ire -aE.t Fn. Mer, n ehists a wokani and on its efforts ta provide accommo- taken in excess, produces considerablr:

aeabout ta open aniother bei-e Theth -a. F.op nilt, Denrol oran dation in L.ondon for thase o! lier mem- excitement and wakcfulness. Tea and
ar ihn carh chops lias Dever Ccouoge-do, su-- bers who, on comingsouth, did îlot care caffet air îneir cnergy ta t wo substances,

wor i bah itis asgîvn ncorae-cecds Mi-. Sankey as Mr. Moody's assist- ta throw in their lot with the Anglican Theine and Ca//.eine, whichi dilita- in uiante
ment. In Nice it was feared tbat Ro- an in the service of sangri'rh but are identical in nature. Tht tea plant
manism on tht ont hand and frrraolity on ~nri.is tht growtb o! a particular regian situatecd

th te-bath of wvhichý lire very iveli -Tht Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon took ThWrdsCneto !ttVugbteen the 301h and 33rd degrees of north
togtther-would be serious obstacles; ocaini eei sro u reteMen's Christian Associations, to be hield latitude.
yet the meetings, si-ail nt flrst, have necessit>' foi- evangeîastic wozrk in Lon-inLdoEga, uY3Ag4,bs Thtesarpltdturrfv et

stadlyinrasdan sne rutshaedon, wbich, hie said, iras getting ta be enlodn Egad u y 0Ag4a bin- Th tree aitpanc ou rfefe-lready bec-rasce, adtsaifug ts havbe the most heathenisb city undea- tht sun. farta be a gathering o! ver ra anc asndre t>hv alloe> to:unîtd iheaircdy eensce, athogh e bganterest. There arc noir 2,400 Associa- than is canvenient for men, wren andl
there onlythi-termonthsngo. The med- -Tht Recordstates that it is under- tions in ail lards, x,xc.o o! which art in childi-en ta pick the leaves.
ical branch bei-e is doiiîg reIL About stood that at a late meeting a! tht bish- this country>. Over i00 delegates wili go When this is dont tht leaves are put
sixty patients attend weeldy; sarne o! ops the subject of the Re-.ised Version fi-rn this country'. Tht folawing gen- int wil, shallor baskets andl piaced on
them have derivtd spiritual berefits from, came sorwhat !îilly be!oa-e them, with tlemen have heen elected ta represent shelves an tht air, wind, or muid sunshine,
ar iritercourse -%rith theni. Three Bible tht resuit that "lcertain>' no encourage- tht Chicago Association: Rev. A. C. fa-arn morning till noon. Tht>' are then

placeal on a flat cast iron pan aver a chai-
ladies attached ta tht mission ~~w nient was given ta a departure f-rni tht George, D. D., pastor o! Centenar>' M coal stove, ten or tirelve oùnces bxesg
thern up in theïr bouses" Authu.1zedA Version in pub!ic worship." E. Cburch; Dr-. W. C. Gray, editor o! thrawn on at a tUrne, andl kcpt stirred quiet-.

M ~-It is beginning z, -awn upon the the lklerior; A. T. Hemingway, Ger'i ly witb a hand broom. After this they are
MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. minds o! mmm>', that the.tdopti4j: <.f the Sce'> o! the Y. M. C A.; George Eck- brushed off again mbt the baskets in which

Newr Revision in,,olves the a-evision o! a art and A. M. Delight, tht Gospel Ten- :hey are ccýually andl farcfully arubbed be-
-It is rcportcd that the Khedive of! goac deal o! liturgy of tht WVestmninster Iperance worke-. tircen mens hanls to i-oll themn and then

Egypt wili shortly deci-te tht total. abt gaehim drpigotsieoftxsT.Knal reMt are again drica l vea- a slair firt. The
Caecîs, ropîg utsaieproftets -Tht Rev. TKndî,FeMto-tea is next laid upan a table ta be drawr

ition ofsiaverythroughot the Doinion. and tht rcrnoving o! tht question :- clist Minister ai Market Rasen, Lincoha- or pickcd over.
-Tht Ilexpiatory"' church, ta be built IlWhat dotb the conclusion o! the Lord's shire, received fi-rn the Rev. T. WV. Tht smrallest Icaves; are called b>' tht

on the spot whtre tht late Emperor o! prayer teach us ? "ý-and also the ansirer. 'Mossman, the vicar of West Torrington, Chinese Pha-ho, tht second Pow-chong,
Russia was siain is to be raised by snýb- -In presiding at the annual meeting an invitation to take part with bum in a thareth Tay-chong, n h orho

sciiptonsfroa tt ibol t1iPf~t.St.of tht Staffordshire Bible Society', Lord funeral, service of a young persan irbase larns T677, h as n diapn
Petersbu-g ant bias paid near $50,. Sandon, M. 1)., maintained that it was parents are Fi-ce Methodists. To this portcd 4,713 lbs. o! tea, which glutîed 'the
0a0. 1 impossible ta sa>' that tht Bible was cnurteaus invitation Mtr. Kendall pomptly market foi-SIEVEItAL YEARS-The Li-Quor

-Peter's Pence do not Ilow in quite iasing influence in this country with tht and hcart«IY i-cspionded. Hie rend the Tea Company, in i 88t, are selling apwards
s0 freely as foa-merly. In the ;days o! progress o! education and intellect as Jfia-st lessoni in tht church. Tht Vicar Of 40,000 Iba PER ivEEK, becausé tht>' un-
Pius IX, they mmounted ta $S,oa0,ooo long as they fuund Bible socactas rutxiv- officiated at the raave and then invaîed dcira-sd th ai-cpnupl of tanen n
annually. Nowithe*stii'isabotlt$700,- :ing genlt1ous and inci-easing support fi-rn tht mour-saCI poletSeene h £icne tht>' contain.

oo, na yt htmmmiliushod -x aIl classes-af society. church ta hear an mddress fi-rn Ma-. atfl
penses o! IlThe-poar pisonti- of!the Vat- -Tht receipts o! missionar>', educa- KePr.Tee vsagnra opi io fathe iuor eo.

ica "ae $1,50,00.tioalandpubicaio saietts cpacdauace witb tht request ; tht sacred edifice Guao. CLARRL
-cA satub~ e d ah ,6 r $at0,00 tht al an ubicatisries inLod -was flleal, a hymn iras sung, and an ad. Toranto, i9tb Jul>', 88:.
A stite, beed it aic e , yard ak te '.ay an ot al i ! $8,686,9. di-ss was given by the Methodist' niinis-
od(w iepeiini uhcssan aeagadttlo 866gS agaanst ter. At the close tht Vicar pronounced

arc chai-med that the believer didzi't'make $8,64o,625 last yeai-. Tht combined i- the beniediction. A LIFE o! camai case, a dcath of stupo-,
it an even 4,600), bas been found 'larely, cceipts o! ahe principal foreigri missaon- TcIihMtos Cnèeer-adàreéntyfholia lýc'ilé.
i n a mound on the E gyptian governaent ai>' societies irere $3,388, 805. For cal- -hci-sMtodtCnerce-e ma trnyo!onorccoeyuh.
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nlir? àa<n Ooufiuv ei TuS somin<- LOC-AIýNOTICES.
Drown'a Ilouaehold P&aacea baotn oqua ou OtuRW à,igi sudIE bioe of MOU rS Il I
for rellevlng pain. bolli internai and exterxal. y a tkcia uirn an fi kng aitl ourro

It cure@ Pain in te Side, hlack or Iiowels, Bore jorcrucatlng pain 0o cting t02thI If so, go nt
Tluraat, fRltniti;t, Tootitaclic. Lumbago, 10 nc ad get a botla ci MUlS. WINIILOW'S

ItwiflO mai BUP. Il yull rolavao tho poor
and ny kind of aPain or Ache. - Bwllms ite aufforer immnedistoly-depend npou 11,
purely quiokon the blooti anti Bal, ant ils acting ithera la no miakeit about Il. Tlioa e I.ot a
power la wontlortnl.'" - Uron's IlotîeJaod lPa. m~e on cartl, wio lbas aver n.,ed Il, wvho will
uacea" bclng ocknowiedgctt as lthe gr'at Pain flot tol YOu t Once thIa iti will regulao te
Blever, sud of dtunîle tiu atrength ofaybowelit, andi Rivo reait te tIa nother, and relief
other Eliulr or Liniment lit ltae %vorid, abui fud heaulh te the ciailti, operating liko magie.
bc in ai'cry, family iiandy for utie wlien wanîtj, It la pcrfely sale toi tien in ail cases, and
Ilas itrauly in te best resnedy ils tho world for picaitant to tle taste, andte la lI prescription of
tamfps ln the Situncit, sud 'an finit ce,oe of thi 1oldcai sud luit fualo hIYBîctansj

or &U hindi," and la for tala by ail drugglsts ail andi nurses in ltao Unitedi !taoea. dSold evry
4i5 ceaie a bala. i wloe ai 25 cents a boilli,.

4.Ira only a coid", ha4 ýQ"t Mat' to fWematute
ILtS. A cclii %topi of hr vne ftes.lm n

mut re%uIt. Nerlettiul, u,'. viet t ramollit
mu'î% Le u-od tu rentoye the obitruct ton. 'Maen ttmely,

few dccc, irI

Tarrant's Seltzer Aper-lont.
will cn *ITti.tturally the caue nih udtfrttnR, fld Save
da),%, Motit, or eren ytar,. of sullerisig.

SOL.! 11Y ALL DRU(W.ISTS.

MNARTIN Mc1MILLAN,
ROR0E R.

395 YONGE STREET, TORONTOP.
onpeeAswriment of Choice Famuly Ç,oca4ed

Complet.always in .itoçk.

VVRF TL'.S AND> COFI1?.ES A 8I'ECKALT'T.

£2rAll Orders promptly deltrered te any paIr of (74y

BIJKEYE BELL FOU NORY
bot, ie lrma aaiie LLI

1T50,tOOO Books giluen away Annually,,

TUEA 00.
THlE LARGEST AND BESTi PACKET TEA COMý,PANY IN THE WORLD..

SToronto,}44' &on448 treent. W.ILondon, Eng. MI n L.areric-{M ontrea.

L. The GiII Systeiî and is Relation 10 T rade.
The only way the "BONUS "or " GirT" Systern can be worked to the

advantage of the Public, is for the Merchant to enjoy exirauLiîary facilities
both for the purchase and disposai of his Wares, and also to hold-and therefore

to deserve-the confidence and support of the Public.

IN TIIESE RDESPECTS TIHE LI-«QUOR TEA COMPANY STANDS
UNRJVALLEr.D AND ALON.

E"w

'1<
<~

j4<

m
111<<cr4

**I

o Ut~L~Ifl.-T 1oronto .AgenceS o0 mnis Company carry at ails
Stim es a larger selectioQn ofPoéipular Works than any Book Store,

either wholeèsalee or retail,in Canada.

Jti

295- Y0NtG T 446 & 448 QUEENI ST, WEsWJ

It is the largest Packet Tea Company in the World.
There is an Immense Capital Sunk in the Enterprise.
They import their Teas direct from places of growth, and in larger quanti-(

ties than any other Packet Tea House in that City of Mammoth Coricems-
London, England.

They purchase the Books in enormous quantilies, and of many Works they -4
publish their own editions.

Their Agencies are located in thousands of towns, cities and villages of
Great Bgtýain,. ireland, Canada and Australia.(

By drixnkinig the -Li-Quor Tea., the consumer becornes a participator in the
advantages which this Comipany p ossesses over ail competitors, for he gets a
better Tea at àa lower pricè than, cýan be procured elsewhere, andihe shares in the
inestimable benefits of a giganic(

CZOICvE AR SELETFE VU3-ARY
LE nI F -nýR Rýouiki

bat'

J

1 sa
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NOW READY,
TIIE

B RITJSHi-AMERICANi WORKMAN,
SUNDAY SOHOCt. MELPER AND I3ANDO0F HOPE REVIEW.

AM EvangdUica3 8-pago, Iflustratod Monthly Magazine, for tho Workhx>
Stonday Scheel. Tompetranco Socioty and 13onoo.

J'?,y sf:dfable lor dlis/ribulion in Readiku&r R0011 ,S, vit M.iùwayTinnda/g
a/I classes. 1anfitmog

[jCI'RCýULAR LETTE-R. i
W'e the undersigncd have read the

prospectus and exaMincod the first
number of the.i'itis:.Ar.nei If'lsrk-
iltait, and cordially recommcnd il to
Sabbath School,- <Xcmpcrancc and
Christian Nworkera generally, as a
worthy effort on the part of its pro.
nioters and publishiers te rcsist the
flood-tides of infidelity and thc cvii
effects of pernscous literature by-supplying from aur own Canadian
press a truly intercsting and attract.
ive magazine, suitable altke te chil-
dren and adults. Justsu.h a penodtcal
is necdcd in every Canadian home.

(Signed>

J.COOPER A,ctup. NI.A.
PilàîorCaaîton.1i. Pt. M. Church, Toronto.

j.A. iloy», U.A., Chiancelieor of Ontario.
ROnsRr1 11071.1t, P. M.NMinitter, B3rampton.

GWOSOrG CoCîCtASo
Paiioir iloor.,:. Mietit. Churni, Vont'.ille.

C S. Çtzowsxi, Jt., Toronto.

Wia. I1- Howt.AN Toronto.

Il Il. lit vtti.,
Costeeatona M niIer 1ndon.

Jtort tt 1). KttcG, liajtist bliniter, Toronto.

taî.,Kox, presbyte ni Chte.-h, Toronto.

l'astor Zson Con 1:segaI Churcs, Toronto.i
J. P Bttîai.,,1 A.

Edît,'r 6neî,/,>Chuchnan.

J .V y.î,tîîs, Toronto.

Pr-e.t I. -Mns. llaptist Clege.

Thse publiqhers have opcned a fund
for tht, frire dsstributson ofthic B.r>/ish.
.,4,netican Jt'orZ,,ani in Steamboats,
Railwvay Cars, Hospitals, Reformnator. '
ics and Jatis, and have pleasure: in ac-
knowledging the foliowing letter frorn
a prominent Toronto gentleman:

't * * 1 enclose you cheque foer
Sit to aid in the distribution of the,
Brifis/pAincrican I Iorknran,and hope
it May prove a uscfill mens of scat-

îc.ring the informnation so much needcd
by the mnasbes.*

-Sm gît Numbers, 35c. per annum ; in Clubs of 20 to50. 30c.; over 60,
25c. per annum. Specimen numbors, 3c. each. 25 samnplo

copies ics Sunday Schools for 25 cents.
Send orders through Booksellers, or to

BENOUG, MOOR~E&2 CO., Plibliashers,

l. &. M B3ZGO, Anthoriud Agent.
ME & 35 ADELAIDE STREET IREST.

TORONTO. O ANADA

THRE LIGHT RUNNI NO

> "DOMESTIC'ý
,IIdITATRt) DY Au..

t-q EQUALLED! DY NO.4P.
dr IT lb Titi! EASI1Eý,T To Lz.ARN,jTuap LKGIITPST TO RUN,

And consequentg'
iThe Best to uy.

S Ladies, rail and sec il lîcforc purchaasng<A0 cWswhcrc and save time and moncy.

SA. W. BRAIN,
'< Sole A&ent,

l< 7 ADaLAIDIt ST. hýAsT, TORONTO.

> Repaitr of ail kinds -if Sew.ing MIachines.
J 'Needca, Paits ad Aituhdments.lui sale.

cn I os tpc Pspa Poi for Mule.

C. PAGE &SONS,
Staple & Fancy Dry Go)ods,

.liartîttnm ci
LA1)IES'AN!. NI ISSESI UNINER-

,rA1Y irbv <~ffPF Ç PRFXIFS, ErT.

l'hey tarte na.niý as lorost Exhîibition I)iplo~nus tnt1
stteral Etrta PfUe% fur their beaîitiffully fluide

t94 & tQ6 Vonge Street, Toronto.

TO ADIVERTISE RS.
(1ro 1' ROiVF I.I 11k (O S

SKI la 1 I1 1 tsi Lot AI. NKW El
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